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No. 1979-27

AN ACT

HB 404

Amendingthe actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), entitled “An actrelatingto tax
reform and Statetaxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon; providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationand enforcementthereof;providingfor tax creditsin
certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporationsand
otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”continumgtherateof
thepersonalincometaxandtherateoftaximposedon certaincorporationsiora
limited periodand loweringthetaxthereafter;includingthepublic utilityrealty
tax in thecode,furtherdefiningutility realtyand imposinga surtax;providing
for additional liquid fuels taxesand making repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section302,act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),known as
the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”amendedDecember21, 1977 (P.L.330,
No.98), is amendedto read:

Section 302. Imposition of Tax.—(a) There is hereby imposedan
annualtax to bepaid by residentindividuals,estatesor trustsattherateof
two andtwo-tenthspercentuntilDecember31, 1981 andata rateof two
per centthereafteron theprivilegeof receivingeachoftheclasses-ofincome-
hereinafterenumeratedin section303.

(b) Thereis herebyimposedan annualtax to bepaid by nonresident
individuals,estatesortrustsat therateoftwo andtwo-tenthspercentuntil
December31,1981andata rateof twoper centthereafteron theprivilege
of receivingeachof theclassesof incomeenumeratedin section303 from
sourceswithin this Commonwealth.

Section 2. Sections402 and 502 of the act, amendedDecember21,
1977 (P.L.330,No.98),are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section402. Imposition of Tax.—Everycorporationshall be subject
to, andshallpayfor theprivilegeof doingbusinessin this Commonwealth,
or havingcapitalorpropertyemployedor usedin thisCommonwealth,by
or in the nameof itself, or any person,partnership,association,limited
partnership,joint-stockassociation,or corporation,aStateexcisetax at
therateof twelvepercentperannumuponeachdollarof taxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthe
calendaryear1971 andthefirst sixmonthsof 1972andat therateof eleven
percentperannumuponeachdollarof taxableincomeofsuchcorporation
receivedby, and accruing to, such corporationduring the secondsix
monthsof calendaryear 1972throughthe calendaryear 1973andat the
rateof nine andone-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollar of taxable
incomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
during the calendaryears 1974, 1975and 1976 andat the rateoften and
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one-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollar of taxableincomeof such
corporation receivedby, and accruing to, such corporationduring the
calendaryear 1977 andeachcalendaryearthereafterto thebeginningof
calendaryear1982and at a rate of nine andone-halfper cent for each
calendaryearthereafter,exceptwhereacorporationreportsto theFederal
Governmenton the basisof a fiscalyear,andhascertified suchfactto the
departmentas requiredby section403 of this article, in whichcase,such
tax, at the rateof twelvepercent,shallbelevied,collected,andpaid upon
all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring
thefirst six monthsof thefiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryear1972
andat therateof elevenpercent,shallbelevied,collected,andpaid upon
all taxableincomereceivedby, and accruingto, suchcorporationduring
the secondsix monthsof thefiscalyearcommencingin the calendaryear
1972andduring the fiscal yearcommencingin thecalendaryear 1973and
at the rateof nineandone-halfpercent,shallbelevied,collected,andpaid
upon all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
during the fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryears 1974, 1975 and
1976andat therateof tenandone-halfpercent,shallbe levied,collected,
and paid upon all taxable income receivedby, and accruingto, such
corporationduring the fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear 1977
andduringeachfiscal yearthereafterto thefiscalyearcommen-cingin-the~
calendaryear1982andata rateofnineandone-halfpercen~frir-eaehfiscal
yearcommencingin thecalendaryear1982andeachfiscalyearthereafter.
No penaltyprescribedby subsection(e) of section 1202.1 shallbeassessed
againstacorporationfor theadditional taxwhichmaybedueasaresultof
the increasein tax ratefrom nineandone-halfpercentto tenandone-half
percentimposedretroactivelyby this sectionfor the calendaryear 1977or
for the fiscal yearcommencingin 1977.

Section502. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation carrying on
activities in this Commonwealth or owning property in this
Commonwealthby or in the nameof itself or any person,partnership,
joint-stockassociationor corporationshallbe subjectto andshall paya
State propertytax on taxableincomederivedfrom sourceswithin this
Commonwealthat therateof twelvepercentperannumuponeachdollar
of such taxable income receivedby and accruingto such corporation
during thecalendaryear 1971 andthe first six monthsof 1972and at the
rateof elevenpercentper annumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthe
secondsix monthsof calendaryear 1972through the calendaryear 1973
andat the rateof nineandone-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollar of
taxable income of suchcorporationreceivedby, and accruingto, such
corporationduring thecalendaryears1974,1975and 1976andat therate
of tenandone-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollarof taxableincome
of suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring
thecalendaryear 1977andeachcalendaryearthereafterto thebeginningof
calendaryear1982 andat a rate of nine and one-halfper centfor each
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calendaryearthereafter,exceptwhereacorporationreportstotheFederal
Governmenton the basisof a fiscal yearandhascertified suchfactto the
departmentasrequiredby section403 of Article IV, inwhichcasesuchtax
at the rateof twelve percentshall belevied,collectedandpaiduponeach
dollarof suchtaxableincomereceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporation
during the first six monthsof thefiscalyear commencingin thecalendar
year 1972andat therateof elevenpercentshall be levied,collected,and
paid upon all taxable income received by, and accruing to, such
corporationduring thesecondsix monthsof thefiscalyearcommencingin
the calendaryear 1972 and during the fiscal yearcommencingin the
calendaryear 1973 andat the rateof nineand one-hallper cent, shall be
levied, collected, and paid upon all taxable income received by, and
accruingto, such corporationduring the fiscal yearcommencingin the
calendaryears 1974,1975 and 1976andat the rateoftenandone-halfper
cent, shall be levied,collected,andpaid upon all taxableincomereceived
by, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthefiscalyearcommencingin
the calendaryear 1977 and eachfiscal year thereafterto thefiscalyear
ëommencingin thecalendaryear1982andata rateofnineandone-hbifper
centfor eachfiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryear1982 andeach
fiscalyearthereafter:Provided,however,That suchtaxableincomeshall
not include incomefor anyperiodfor which the corporationis subjectto
taxation under Article IV: And, provided further, That no penalty
prescribedby subsection(e) of section 1202.1 shall be assessedagainsta
corporationfor the additional tax which may be dueas a result of the
increasein tax ratefrom nineandone-halfpercentto ten andone-halfper
centimposedretroactivelyby this sectionfor the calendaryear 1977orfor
the fiscal year commencingin 1977.

Section3. The act is amendedby addingarticles to read:

ARTICLE XI-A
PUBLIC UTILITY REALTY TAX

Section1101-A. Deflnitions.—The following words, terms and
phraseswhenusedin this articleshallhavethemeaningascribed-to-themin
this section~exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadiffen n(meaning:

(1) “Department.” The Department of Revenue of the
CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(2) “Public utility.” Any person, partnership, association,
corporation or other entity furnishing public utility serviceunder the
jurisdiction of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission or the
correspondingregulatoryagencyofany otherstateoroftheUnited-States;
and any electric cooperativecorporation, municipality or municipality
authorityfurnishing public utility service,but shall not mean anypublic
utility furnishing public utility sewage services, or municipality or
municipality authority furnishing public utility services.

(3) “Utility realty.” All lands, togetherwith all buildings, towers,
smokestacks,dams,dikes,canals, cooling towers, storagetanks, reactor
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structures,pump houses,supportingfoundations, enclosing structures,
supporting structures,containmentstructures,reactorcontainmentouter
shells,reactorcontainmentvessels,turbinebuildings, recoverytanks,solid
wastearea enclosures,primary auxiliary buildings, containmentauxiliary
safeguardstructures,fuel buildings, decontaminationbuildings, and, all
otherstructuresandenclosureswhatsoeverwhich arephysicallyafftxedto
theland,no matterhow suchstructuresandenclosuresaredesignated-and
without regard to the classification thereoffor local real estatetaxation
purposes,but not including machineryand equipment,whether or not
housedwithin such building, structure or enclosure,locatedwithin this
Commonwealthand ownedby a public utility either directly or by or
througha subsidiary,which areusedorarein thecourseofdevelopmentor
construction for use, in the furnishing, including producing, storing,
distributing or transporting, of public utility serviceand which are not
subjectto local real estatetaxation under any law in effecton April23,
1968: Provided, however,That thefollowing specified items shall be
exemptfrom the tax herebyimposed:

(i) Easementsor similar interests.
(ii) Railroad rights-of-way andsuperstructuresthereon.
(iii) Pole, transmissiontower, pipe, rail or other lines whetherornot

saidlinesare attachedto thelandorto anystructureor enclosure-whichis
physically affixed to the land.

(4) “State taxable value.” The cost of utility realty,less reservesfor
depreciationanddepletion, asshownby thebooksof accountofapublic
utility: Provided, Thatfor any public utility which wasnot requiredto
recordannualdepreciationonitsutility realtyprior toenackna~f&Jian
503 of the Public Utility Law or Title 66 Pa~C.S.§ 1703 (relating to
depreciation accounts;reports), thedepreciationdeductionprescribedin
this definition shall bethebookreserveorfifty per centof thebookcost,
whicheverisgreater.

(5) “Local taxing authority.” A county, city, institution district,
borough, town, township or schooldistrict having authority to impose
taxeson real estate.

(6) “Realty tax equivalent.” Thetotalamountof taxeswhich a local
taxing authority couldhave imposedon utility realty but for this article,
and unless otherwiseprovided shall be theproduct of the real estate
property tax rate and the assessedvaluationof utility realty.

(7) “Total tax receipts.” The actual amount collectedby a local
taxingauthorityunderall statutesauthorizingtheimpositionofi~axes~,-but
shall not includefines, penalties,fees,licensesor receiptsfrom anysource
other than taxes.

Section 1102-A. Imposition of Tax; Report; Interest and
Penalties.—(a) On orbeforethefirstdayofJuneof1970andofeachyear
thereafter, everypublicutility shallpayto theStateTreasurer, throughthe
DepartmentofRevenue,a tax attherateofthirty mills uponeachdollar oJ
the State taxable value of its utility realty at the end of thepreceding
calendaryear.
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(b) Eachsuchpaymentshallbeaccompaniedbya report,uponoathof
theowneror responsibleofficer ofthepublicutility, showingtheamount
andmannerof computationof the Statetaxablevalueupon whichsuch
paymentis based.

(c) Paymentofthetaxherebyimposedmaybeenforcedbyanymean-s
providedby lawfor theenforcementofpaymentoftaxestoti-State.If the
taxherebyimposedisnotpaidby thedatehereinprescribed,orwithinany
extensiongrantedby thedepartment,theunpaidtax shallbearinterestat
the rate ofoneper centper month,andshall in addition besubjectto a
penaltyoffive per centofthe amountof thetax, whichpenaltymaybe
waivedor abated,in wholeor inpart, by thedepartmentunlessthepublic
utility hasactedin badfaith, negligently,or with intentto defraud.

(d) Thisarticle shallnotbeconstruedto apply to nor shall thetaxbe
imposedupon any public utility furnishing any public utility sewage
services,or uponany municipality or municipality authorityfurnishing
anypublic utility services.

Section1103-A. Surtax.—(a) On or before the sixtieth day
following the effectivedatehereof, everypublic utility shallpayfor the
1979-1980fiscal year of the Commonwealthto the State Treasurer,
throughtheDepartmentofRevenue,a tax attherateofonehundredfive
mills uponeachdollarof theStatetaxablevalueofthoseitemsofitsutility
realty attheendofcalendaryear1978,whichwereexcludedfrom thetax
imposedby the act ofMarch 10, 1970 (P.L.168,No.66), known as the
“Public Utility RealtyTaxAct, “prior to theadoptionhereofandwhich
becomesubjectto thetax under theprovisionshereof.

(b) Eachsuchpaymentshallbeaccompaniedby a reportprepared-in
themannerprescribedbysection1102-A(b)withrespecttasuckitems,and
eachsuchreport andpaymentshallbesubjecttotheprovi e~n~ofscetion
1102-A(c).

(c) Thetaximposedbythissectionshallbein additiontoanyotheitax
imposedby thisarticle.

(d) On orbeforethefirst day ofSeptember,1980,thedepartmentshall
ascertain the total amountof all moneysrefundedor creditedtopublic
utilities asa resultofpetitionsfor refundarising outoforsupportedbythe
interpretationofthe definitionof “utility realty”previouslycontainedin
theact ofMarch10, 1970(FL .168,No.66),knownasthe “Public Utility
RealtyTax Act,” as construedby the decisionof theSupremeCourt of
Pennsylvaniain Commonwealthv. PhiladelphiaElectric Company,472
Pa. 530 (1977), togetherwith the amountofpotentialrefundssoughtby
public utilities in timelypetitionswhicharependingbeforetheBoardof
FinanceandRevenuearisingoutoforsupportedbysaiddecision.Should
thesurtaximposedby thissectionproducean amountofrevenueinexcess
of the total obligation oftheCommonwealthascertainedin themanner
herein stated, the DepartmentofRevenueshall determinethe nearest
milagerate cakulatedtoproducetheamountofsaidobligations~andshall
reduceandrecakulatethesurtaxpaidby thesaidutilities uponthebasisof
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suchadjustment,andshallnotify eachsuch utility of its reducedsurtax
liability. Eachsuchutility shallthenbeentitledtoapplyfor acash-refwidor
credit in themannerprovidedby law and regulation.

(e) In order to implement the provisions of subsection (d),
notwithstandinganyprovisionofsection503 of the act ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “TheFiscalCode,“which mayallow amore
extendedtimeforfiing,nopetitionforrefundofthetaximposedbytheact
of March10, 1970(PL.168,No.66), knownasthe“Public Utility Realty
TaxAct,“arising outoforsupportedby theinterpretationoftheprevious
definition of “utility realty” in the “Public Utility RealtyTaxAct,” as
construedby the decision of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniain
Commonwealthv. PhiladelphiaElectric Company,472 Pa. 530 (1977)
shallbetimelyunlesssaidpetition hasbeenfiledwith theBoardofFinance
andRevenuéonor beforethefirst day ofJuly1980.

Section 1104-A. Effect of Payment; Additional
Assessment.—(a)Paymentofthetax imposedby the act ofMarch10,
1970 (FL .168, No.66), knownasthe“Public Utility RealtyTaxAct,“or
section1102-A, or section1103-A,and the distribution to local taxing
authoritiesprescribedbysection1107-A,shallbein lieu oflocal taxesupon
utility realty, as contemplatedby Article VIII, section 4, of the
ConstitutionofPennsylvania.

(b) If in anycalendaryearthewnountdeterminedby thedepartment
pursuant to section1107-A(a)(2) shall exceedthe total amount of tax
collectedpursuantto section1102-A(a), thedepartmentshalldetermine
theratio whichtheamountof suchexcessbearsto thetotalStatetaxable
valueofall utility realty reportedtoii pursuantto section1102—A-(b~I.The
departmentshallnotify eachreportingpublic utility ofsuchratio, and it
shallbe thedutyofsuchpublicutility, withinforty-fivedaysthereafter,to
pay to the StateTreasurer, through the Departmentof Revenue,an
additionalamountoftax equalto theproductof(1) suchratio-and-(2)-the
State taxablevalueshownin itsreportrequiredbysection1102-A(b). The
provisions of section1102-A(c) shall be applicableto such additional
amountof tax.

Section1105-A. Local Assessmentof Utility Realty; Initial
Assessment;Procedureand Appeals.—(a) It shall be the duty of the
severalelectedandappointedassessorsofrealpropertyto asu~sn~an6volu3
allutility realty in thesamemannerasisprovidedbylawfor4keassessment
and valuationof real estate.

(b) Suchutility realty shallbeinitially assessedonor beforeOct—en,
1 970,whicheveris later, andthereaftershallbeassessedorreassessedatthe
sametimeand in thesamemannerasreal estate.

(c) A publicutility mayappealfromtheassessmentofitsutility realty,
includingthemitial assessment,in themannerprovidedby lawfor appeals
from assessmentof realestate.If appealsarependingat thetimea local
taxingauthoritypreparesits reportfor submissionto thedepartmentas
prescribedbysection1106-A,thereportshallincludeastheassessmentfor
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the utility realty appealedthe amount which the public utility has
stipulatedor allegedastheproperassessment.

Section1106-A. Reportsby LocalTaxingAuthonities.—(a) On or
beforethefirst dayofApril of1971andofeachyearthereafter,eachlocal
taxingauthorityshallsubmitto thedepartment:

(1) The nameand addressofeachpublic utility owningutility realty
within its jurisdiction, and the assessedvalueofsuch utility realty.

(2) Its real estatetax ratefor its currentfiscalyear.
(3) Therealty tax equivalent,which is theassessedvalueofclause(1)

multipliedby the tax rate ofclause(2).
(4) Its total tax receiptsfor its last completedfiscalyear.
(5) Any adjustmentto the assessedvalues, tax rates, realty tax

equivalentsor total taxreceiptspreviouslyreportedpursuantto-clauses-q1~
to (4).

(b) If a local taxing authority shallfail tofile the report requiredby
subsection(a) by the date therein prescribed,or within any extension
grantedby the department,it shallforfeit its right to sharein the next-
ensuingdistribution madepursuantto section1107-A.

Section 1107-A. Distribution to Local Taxing
Authorities.—(a) From thereportsreceivedbyit ineachyearpursuantto
section1106-A,thedepartmentshall determine:

(1) The total tax receiptsshownin all suchreports.
(2) The total realty tax equivalentshownin all suchreports.
(b) On or before thefirst day of Octoberof 1971 and of eachyear

thereafter,thedepartmentshall distribute to eachreportinglocal taxing
authorityitsshareofthetotal realtytaxequivalentdeterminedpursuant.to
subsection(a)(2),whichshareshallbetheratio whichthetotaltaxreceipts
reportedby that local taxing authority bear to the total tax receipts
determinedpursuantto subsection(a)(1).

(c) For thepurposeofmakingsuchpayment,the departmentshall
makerequisitiontherefor in themannerprescribedby “TheFiscalCode.”

Section1108-A. LegislativeIntent.—(a) It is the legislative intent
that thetax imposedby this act shall be in addition to any tax nowor
hereafterimposeduponthegrossreceiptsofpublicutilities undertheact of
June1, 1889(P.L.420,No.332),and thisact shallnotbeconstruedfri any
mannerasto constitutea replacementfor or a repealeroftheabovecited
act.

(b) It is specificallydeclaredas the legislative intentof the General
Assemblythatfor purposesofimpositionornoniniposition-oft-ax-ksre,n,
that thisArticleXI-A shallnotbeconstruedordeterminedin anywayby
any court of record that this article is in pan mateniawith any county
assessmentlaw heretoforeorhereafterenacted,norshallsuchcourtshave
the authority to construethe tax assessmentbaserelating to industrial
realty classification under such county assessmentlaws as being in
conformitywithor in anywayapplicableto theutility realtytax.s~sessment
baseasdefinedin this article. Accordingly, whetheror notpublic utility
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propertyissubjectto taxor is exemptedfromtaxunderthioa~tickchalI1se-
determinedsolelyby the applicationof the term “utility realty,” as that
term is specificallydefinedby theGeneralAssemblyundersection1101-
A(3).

ARTICLEXI-B
FUEL TAXES

PARTI
LIQUID FUELS TAX

Section1101-B. Impositionof Additional Tax.—In addition to the
tax imposedupon liquid fuels by the act of May 21, 1931 (FL .149,
No.105),knownas “TheLiquidFuelsTaxAct,“and by theact ofJuly12,
1974 (PL.458,No.161),anadditionalStatetaxin an amountof twocents
(2e)per gallon, orfractionalpart thereof,isherebyimposedandassessed
upon all liquidfuelsusedorsoldanddeliveredbydistributars~withi,tthis
Commonwealthexceptas hereinprovided. Thetax herein imposedand
assessedshallbecollectedbyandpaidto theCommonwealthonlyoncein
respectto any liquid fuels.The tax imposedby this sectionshallnotbe
imposedupon liquid fuels:

(1) Usedorsoldanddeliveredthatarenotwithin thetaxingpowerof
this Commonwealthunder the CommerceClauseof the UnitedStates
Constitution.

(2) Usedasfuel in aircraft or aircraft engines.
(3) Delivered to and usedby the United StatesGovernmenton

presentationof a duly authorizedUnitedStatesGovernmentexemption
certificateor otherevidencesatisfactoryto the department.

(4) Deliveredto andusedby theCommonwealth.
(5) Deliveredto andusedby anypolitical subdivision.
(6) Deliveredto andusedby any secondclasscountyportauthority.
(7) Deliveredto and usedby anynonpublicschoolnot operatedfor

profit on presentationofevidencesatisfactoryto the department.
(8) Deliveredto and usedby any volunteerfire company,volunteer

ambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquad.
(9) Used as fuel in any nonlicensedpoweredfarm machineryfor

purposesrelatingto theactualproductionoffarmproducbo~a~y-ikensed
farmtractor whenusedoff thehighwaysfor agriculturalpurposesor any
nonlicensedfarm tractor.

Section1102-B. PaymenttoMotorL icenseFund.—Notwithstanding
theprovisionsofanyotheract,all taxmoneyscollectedpursuan-ttosection
1101-Bandallpenaltiesand interestshall bepaidinto theMotorLicense
Fund.

PARTH
FUEL USETAX

Section1121-B. Additional Tax Imposed—Inaddition to the tax
imposedby theact ofJanuary14,1952(1951PL.1965,No.550),knownas
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the“Fuel UseTaxA Ct, “there isherebyimposedatax ata rate equivalentto
that imposedunderPart I of thisarticle.

Section4. TheactofMarch10, 1970(P.L.168,No.66),known asthe
“Public Utility RealtyTax Act,” is repealed.

Section5. Section8, act of December21, 1977 (P.L.330, No.98),
entitled“An actamendingtheact of March4, 197I (P.L.6, No.2), entitled
‘An act relating to tax reform and State taxation by codifying and
enumeratingcertain subjectsof taxation and imposing taxes thereon;
providing proceduresfor the payment,collection, administrationand
enforcementthereof;providing for tax credits in certaincases;conferring
powersand imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons, corporationsand other
entities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,’increasingthe rate of
the personalincome tax; increasingthe rateof intereston unpaid tax;
imposingcertainconditionsin the savingclauseof thepersonalincometax
as to the validity of State laws authorizing cities of the first class by
ordinanceto imposea tax on the income of nonresidentsof such city;
increasingthe rateof tax imposedon certaincorporations;changingthe
period for settlement of corporate income taxes and changing the
prepaymentof tax provisionsfor suchtaxes;prescribingtheeffectivedate
for various provisionsandrepealinga certainact,” is repealed.

Section6, Nothingcontainedin this act shall be construedto relieve
anyperson,corporationorotherentity from the filing returnsor fromany
taxes,penaltiesor interestimposedby the provisionsof any laws which
werein effect prior to beingrepealedby this act,or affect or terminateany
petitions, investigations, prosecutions, legal or otherwise, or other
proceedingspendingunderthe provisionsof anysuchlaws or preventthe
commencementor further prosecutionof any proceedingsby the proper
authoritiesof theCommonwealthfor violationof anysuchlawsor for the
assessment,settlement,collectionor recoveryof taxes,penaltiesor interest
dueto theCommonwealthunderanyof the lawswhich werein effectprior
to being repealedby this act.

Section7. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyandtheprovisionsof
section3 addingArticle Xl-A shall be retroactiveto JanuaryI, 1978.

AI’PROVED—The 4th day of July, A. D. l979.

DICK THORNBURGH


